Big Old Lazy Moon
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Composer of "Soul of the Rose Waltzes" etc.

Sum - mer's night, a girl and boy are stroll - ing,
Pret - ty soon the moon he comes a peep - ing,

Flee - cy clouds a - cross the moon are roll - ing,
'Round the gir - lie's waist an arm is creep - ing,
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Boy says "Come and spoon!" The girl says "Pretty soon
Boy says "Now let's spoon, For yonder comes the moon

Just as soon as Mister Moon comes out tonight We'll
Honey hold me closer say that you love me, And

spoon beneath his silver light."
tell me when my bride you'll be"

Boy looks up and then he says impatiently
Suddenly the girlie pushes him away
Gee but you're a lazy moon
For the moon is gone again
What's the use of staying in and
Then she says "You'll have to stop your
sleeping."
spoon-ing."
Such a lovely spoon-y night in June?"
So he sings once more the old refrain.

CHORUS

Oo-oh You big old Lazy Moon
Why don't you shed your
light?
You know I'm longing to spoon,

Big Old L. M. 4
That's why I'm out tonight.

If you're not jealous of me
Come out and let me spoon,
I would be ashamed to have a name like Big Old Lazy

Big Old Lazy Big Old Lazy Moon O-ooh Moon.